2019 Indiana 4-H Horse and Pony Communication Awards

Demonstration – Junior- Top 5
1. Abigaile Ivey- Lake County- Score : 193
2. Ava Landry- Clay County- Score: 191
3. Claire Donaldson- Lake County- Score: 188
4. Katelynn Waltz- Marion County- Score: 181
5. Madi Amick- Owen County- Score: 142

Team Demonstration-Junior- Top 5
1. Kalyn Groce & Aubrey Gernand- Johnson County- Score: 166

Public Speaking- Junior - Top 5
1. Claire Donaldson- Lake County- Score: 168
2. Lydia Muro – Gibson- Score: 155
4. Madi Amick- Owen- Score: 147

Demonstration -Intermediate– Top 5
1. Caroline Donaldson- Lake County – Score: 195
2. Mackenzie Smith –Lake County- Score: 191
3. Colleen Donaldson- Lake County- Score: 190
4. Shelby Bult- Lake County- Score: 189
5. Abigaile Wolfe- Johnson County – Score: 175

Team Demo – Intermediate - Top 5
1. Masyn Spicer & Adyson Long- Lake County- Score: 196
2. Ashlynn Landry & Kenzie Slough – Clay County – Score:190
3. Abgaiale Wolfe – Johnson County-Score : 176

Public Speaking- Intermediate - Top 5
1. Mia Rose Hess – Owen County- Score: 186
2. Dakota Szakacs- St. Joseph County- Score: 182
3. Caroline Donaldson- Lake County – Score: 175
4. Colleen Donaldson- Lake County- Score: 159.5
5. Rebekah Legan- Johnson County- Score: 162
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Demonstration -Senior– Top 5
1. Earlyne Long- Lake County- Score: 199
2. Shelby Carter- Johnson County- Score: 195
3. Madeline Hofmeister- Marion County- Score: 185
4. Autumn Justus- Johnson County- Score: 184
5. Shelby Blink- Lake County- Score: 179

Team Demo – Senior- Top 5
1. Reesha Bhagat & Samanth Markham – Elkhart County- Score: 197
2. Brooklyn Henderson & Mahailee Kemp- Owen County- Score: 183
3. Summer Thomilson & Ameila Sweet- Wabash County- Score: 169

Public Speaking- Senior - Top 5
1. Reesha Bhagat- Elkhart County- Score: 196
2. Grace Wallisa- Marion County- Score: 190
3. Mikayla Atkins- Marion County- Score: 179
4. Chloe Barnes- Johnson County- Score: 172
5. Haley Amick- Owen County- Score: 165